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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581 -5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
91-231 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU CLASSES ANNOUNCED IN RANTOUL AREA FOR SUMMER TERM 
CHl\RLESTON, IL--Eastern Illinois {lnivcrsity is nf~('rillq r]C1SS('S thi.s Sllmmcr 
in the Rantoul area at Fhanute Air Force Rasp to sllpport araduate and 
undergraduClte degree programs offcrcn there. 
The graduate courses will support the Master of Science in Educ~tionC11 
Guidance and Counselinq and Technology and Tnchno]oay p01Jr- n tion . ('onrses 
Competition in 1'1anufacturing and EducaUon; TED 51G3, Cont~mporary Problems 
in Technology . 
Graduate/Undergraduate credit courses offered are INT 4943, 
Manufacturing Management and EDP 4770, Interpersonal Relationships. 
Undergraduate courses are l\RT 3997-115, Drawing __ '!:~..c.:_hniques; En) 4570, 
Economics Problems in Developing Countries; LAS 3203, Gorbachev & Glasnos t; 
LAS 3303, Our wildlife Legacy; and rsy 32')0, !.l..~lman Interaction Skills. 
Undergraduate courses support the Bache l or of Sci~nce Degree in 
Carcpr Occupations and the BOClrd of ~0vernors nac"hplor of l\rts Degree Pro-
gram. 
for und~rqrC1duates $71n.uo . 
-more-
• 
ADD 1/1/1/1 SUMMER CLASSES 
Inc1ivic'l\w1s intC'rest~d in req.1sterinq for 5\1,:11··: 1" ::-ourses or p:'irsuinq 
graduate or undergraduate degrees throuqh the EIU/Chanute l\FB Off-campus 
Office may contact the representative for additional information and 
schedules for other course offerings, 217-893-4144 or 217-495-3628. Office 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Interested persons may also register by contacting the Office of 
Off-Campus Academic Services, Booth House, Eastern I)linois University, 
Charleston, IL 61920; phone 800-446-8918. 
Students are encouraged to register early. Registration will be 
accepted at the first class meeting if space is available. 
-30-
